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Neutralexospherictemperaturesat53°,43°and33°latitude from Millstone Hill steerable-antennaThomson
scatter measurements,and at 19°latitude from the Arecibo Observatory,obtainedduring threeThermo-
sphereMappingStudy (TMS) coordinatedcampaignintervalsduring 1984 and1985.areanalyzedfor diurnal
and semidiurnaltidal components.The resultingamplitude and phaselatitudinal structuresare compared
with numerical simulations. The observedsemidiurnaltidal componentsare thought to be significantly
affected by tidal wavespropagatingupwardsfrom below thethermosphereduringthesesolarminimum pe-
riods. We speculatethat current inadequaciesin specifying F-regionplasmadensitiesandmeanzonalwinds
at lower altitudeswithin the simulationmodel mayaccountfor certain discrepanciesbetweenobservations
and theory.
INTRODUCTION
Neutralexospherictemperaturesderivedfrom Thomsonscattermeasurementsof Te, Ti, Ne andsolution of
the ion thermal balanceequationareanalyzedfor solartidal components.Themeasurementswere obtained
during three “ThermosphereMapping Study” intervals coveringequinox, winter and summerconditions:
17-24 September1984, 15-18 January1985, and 25-28 June 1984. Using the steerablecapability of the
Millstone Hill (43°N)antenna,data were gatheredalong a meridian spanningroughly 30-55°latitude. In
this paperthe temporalvariations in temperatureat33°,430, and 53°latitude are quantitatively analyzed,
complementedby similar measurementsandanalysesat theArecibo Observatory(18°N).Thus,theseasonal-
latitudinal structuresof the individual Fourier-componentamplitudes andphasesare investigated. These
resultsare interpretedthrough comparisonwith the numericalsimulationsof Forbes/1,2/.
THE DATA AND METHODS OF ANALYSIS
The datawere analyzedin severalwaysto ensureremovalof geomagneticeffects. Eachtime serieswas
fit with a sumof local-timeFouriercomponentsanda K
5-term asfollows:
T = ~ T~co*n~(t— P~)+ (1)
where
T = total temperature
= diurnal-meantemperature
7’,. = amplitude of flth harmonic of temperature
P., = local time of maximumof n’
5 harmonic of temperature
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11 = 2ir/24 hours—
1
This formula, and the Millstone Hill resultspresentedherefor the 17-24 September1984 “Equinox
TransitionStudy” arebasedupon work by J.M. Forbesand W.L. Oliver, which will bepublishedelsewhere.
The K,, used in equation (1) lags the temperaturesby 6 hours, as this yields the bestcorrelation. The
procedurefollowed was, first, to least-squaresfit the aboveformula without the K,, term to the data, and
then to examinetheresiduals from this “quiet-day” curve for variationsrelated to K,,. The K,, term was
thenincluded in the fitting procedure,and any correlationsbetweenK,, andlocal time were looked for. A
superposedepochanalysiswasalsoperformed wherebya single equivalent day was formed for eachtime
seriesby separatingthedata into one-hourlocal time bins and averaging,and then fitting this “quiet-day”
curvewith a sum of Fourier components.The K,,’s correspondingto eachtemperaturemeasurementwere
similarly averagedandbinned,to checkfor K,,-biasedlocal time periods. The abovetechniqueswereapplied
to the individual measurementsandto hourly averagevalues,and theresultscheckedfor consistency.
During periodswhensufficientdatawere available,all of the abovemethodsyieldednearlyidentical results.
A summaryof the tidal componentsis provided in Table 1. During the 17-24September1984 campaign,
thereexisted a sufficient mixture of quiet and activeconditions over all local time intervals that thetidal
and geomagneticvariations in theMillstone Hill measurementscould be separatedusing linear regression
analysis. Althoughthe intervalwasshorterat Arecibo (19-21 September),penetrationof thestormeffect to
this latitudewassufficiently weakthat thenormalquiet-dayvariation remainedrelatively undisturbed.This
is clearlyevidentfrom theexcellentfit to thesedatashownin Figure 1 whereina small K,, effect is included,
andby thesuperposedepochanalysis(Figure2a) whichyielded almostidentical Fourier coefficients. At 53
degreeslatitude thereappearedto besignificantcontaminationfrom joule andparticleprecipitationheating
so that reliableneutral temperaturescould not be derived.
The 26-28 June 1984 zenith measurementsat Millstone Hill were the most difficult to analyzedueto
noisinessin thedata connectedwith useof ashort pulse(correspondingto roughly 30 km vertical resolution)
during this experiment. (We analyzed100 km-resolution datafor the September1984 experimentand 50
and 100 km-resolutionpulsedata for the January1985 campaign).Hourly averagesof thevertical antenna
dataat Millstone Hill areillustrated in Figure 3. The superposedepochanalysesof thesedata as illustrated
in Figure 4b at 33°and43°latitude give resultsquite consistentwith the linear regressionanalyses,and
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Fig. 1. Hourly-averagetemperaturesat Arecibo (18°N)during 19-21 September1984, with
fitted curve definedby equation(1) and coefficients in Table 1, and thethree-hourly K,, index.
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Fig. 2. Hourly averagetemperaturemeasurementsat Arecibo (18°N)for single “equivalent
day” coveringthe 19-21 September1984 (left) and 25-28 June1984 (right) time periods.
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Fig. 3. Sameas Fig. 1, exceptfor Millstone Hill (43°N)vertical antennameasurementsduring
26-28 June 1984.
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Fig. 4. Hourly-averagetemperaturesat 33°Nfrom Millstone Hill steerable-antennameasure-
mentsfor single “equivalentday” covering14-18January1985 (left) and 26-28June1984 (right).
Also shownare fit curvescorrespondingto zenith antenna(43°N) measurements(dashedline).
exhibit a conspicuousdouble-peakedstructurewhich remainsdetectabledown to Arecibo (seeFigure 2b).
At 53°latitude a sectionof missingdatacauseda correlation to exist betweenK,, and local time precluding
separationof local-time andK,, variations in this data set (note the quasi-periodicityof K,, in Figure 3). In
addition, the Millstone dataat high latitudes alsoshowedevidenceof contaminationfrom joule heating.
The 15-18January1985campaignmeasurementsfrom Millstone Hill weremuchsmoother(Figure 5 and
4a) anddid not exhibit thedegreeof local timeor latitude structurecharacteristicof theJunemeasurements.
Due to lack to data andlocal time coverage,the 53 degree latitude datawere alsodiscardedfor this time
period.
TIDAL RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION
Diurnal and semidiurnalamplitudes and phases(seeTable 1) are plotted versuslatitude for the three
TMS periods and comparedwith the numerical simulationsof Forbes/1,2/ in Figures 6 and 7. The
Forbes/1,2/ backgroundatmosphericand heatingspecificationscorrespondto a global mean exospheric
temperatureof 1000K, which is in excessof values appropriate to the near solar minimum conditions
applicable here. In addition, Forbescalibratedhis EUV heatingrates to force agreementwith measured
exosherictemperaturesover Millstone Hill during the downsideof solar cycle 20 (1970-1975),whereasit
is now known that empirical relationshipsbetweenheatingand solar indicescan changefrom one part of
the solarcycle to another/3/. So, it is not too disturbingthat the Forbesdiurnal amplitudesoverestimate
thosemeasuredduring thethreeTMS periods. However,it is interestingto notethe relativelack of latitude
structurereflected in the observedamplitudesas comparedwith the simulations,while on the other hand
the model phasesdo not reflect the 3-4 hourshift to later local times of thediurnal temperaturephasefrom
43°to 38°latitude. As the Forbesmodel assumescoincidenceof geographicand geomagneticcoordinates
andutilizes the Chiu /4/ ionosphericmodel which is known to be deficient at low latitiudes, we tentatively
speculatethat a more realistic specificationof ion drag, consistentwith the simulatedneutral winds and
observedelectric fields,may serveto accountfor thesediscrepancies.
The measuredsemidiurnalamplitudes(Figure 7), while of thesameorder (15- 40K) asthesimulations.
generallydecreasetowardslower latitudescontrary to model behavior. Note that for the June1984 period
especially,thedecreasein semidiurnalamplitude and increasein diurnal amplitude towards the equator
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TABLE 1
LOCAL-TIME FOURIERCOMPONENTS (TIDES) AND K,,-TERM
COEFFICIENTa (SEETEXT) DERIVED FROM NEUTRAL EXOSPHERIC
TEMPERATURESDURING THREE THERMOSPHERE MAPPING STUDY CAMPAIGNS
TIDAL COMPONENTS
CAMPAIGN LATITUDE 7’,, Tj P
1 7’2 P2 a
17-24 September,1984 ETS 53~ * — —- — — —
43° 683 91 11.9 35 6.2 42
33° 707 90 14.3 20 9.1 31
(19-21 Septemberonly) 18° 706 82 15.0 18 4.5 10
25-28 June,1984 CTMS 53° ** — — — — —
43° 908 64 11.5 52 4.0 05
33° 976 73 12.5 34 5.0 00
18° 845 100 14.0 10 8.2 00
15-18 January,1985 CTMS 53° ~ — — —- — — —
43° 748 68 13.9 20 9.4 00
33° 731 63 15.8 18 9.4 00
18° 691 67 15.6 17 4.1 00
* Contaminatedby Joule/ParticleHeating
* * Limited data;K~correlatedwith local time
~ Insufficient Data
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Fig. 5. Sameas Fig. 1, exceptfor Millstone Hill (43°N)vertical antennameasurementsduring
15-17 January1985.
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Fig. 6. Comparisonof diurnal temperatureamplitudesandphases(seeTable1) with simula-
tions from the Forbes/1,2/ model.
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Fig. 7. Sameas Fig. 6, exceptfor semidiurnalcomponent.
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accountsfor thedouble-peakeddiurnal structureand its latitude dependenceas notedpreviously. For the
relatively low solaractivity conditionscorrespondingto 1984 and 1985,oneanticipatesenhancedpenetration
of solarsemidiurnaltidesexcited at lower levels /5,6,7/ andreducedin-situ excitation. The long-wavelength
symmetric (2,2) andantisymmetric(2,3) modespenetrateabove150 km far moreefficiently thanthehigher-
order shorter-wavelength(2,4), (2,5), (2,6) modes,so one might anticipate that the (2,3) mode would
be required to accountfor the amplitude and phasestructuredifferencesbetweenthe Januaryand June
observationsin Figure 7. Within the Forbes/1,2/ model the (2,3) Hough modeextensionplaysa relatively
minor role in determining F-region temperaturesturctures. This occursbecausethe (2,3) fields directly
excited by isolation absorptionand indirectly excitedthroughmeanflow interactionstend to cancelwithin
the 80- 100 km height region. This result, however,is sensitive to the assumedmeanwind distribution,
which in thecaseof theForbesmodel is a genericonefor solstice conditionsoriginally usedby Lindzen and
Hong /8/. The in-situ componentof thethermosphericsemidiurnalvariation may also benefit from more
realistic parameterizationof ion drag as discussedabovefor the dirunal component.
In conclusion,the exospherictemperaturestructuresdepictedherereflect amplitude and phaselatitu-
dinal structures of the diurnal and semidiurnalharmonicswhich are not particularly well reproducedby
numericalsimulations, andwhich suggestthat improvementsare necessaryin the model F-region plasma
density distributions and meanzonalwinds at lower altitudes. Another meansof arriving at morerealistic
model calculationswould be to utilize lower thermosphereradar (meteor,partial reflection, Thomsonscat-
ter, MST) measurementsof tidal winds to specify lowerboundaryconditions (ca. 95 km) of a thermospheric
simulation model /9/.
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